
The First National Bani;
Of Alexandria, Va.

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $150,000
Undivided Profits, $25,000

G. L. BOOTHE. President. GEO. E. WARFIELD, Cashier
M. B HARLOW, vice-President. J. J. GREEN, Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS

GARDNER I. BOOTHE
BENOIT BABR. Jr.
M. B. HARLOW

GEO. E WARFIELD
J AS MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

This bank with its ample capital and anrplus, its adequate equipment
and facilities, solicits the accounts of manufacturers, wholesalers, retailers
ami individuals on the best terms consistent with sound hanking.

Nu :u count too large to be handled satisfactorily,none too small to be

appreciated.

WAOON AND CARRIAC1E BUILDERS

THE ALEXANDRIA
Iron Works

Foundry, Machine Work
and Blacksmithing

Slrnctnral Iron a Specialty
Manufacturer of Patent Turbine Pump

for dairj and suburban homes.
Agent for coal o.'l engine, the onlj

safe power around buildings
Bend na your Inquiries lor anything in

iron.

ls. LEADmm Ois;
C1.ARKHCK 0. UUDBKATBB, Prflflident.
_DWAED8. lkadbkatkb, Vice President,
JOHR lraukratbr. Bec. and Treasurer

KKIABl.lSHKi) 170_.
(IHOOBFOBATBD.)

ii i in i

Munnfete-turinu' Pharmacia's and Den lc rs in
Paints, Oil-. Window (.lies';, Iue-t ti«, Bpkua,
Drogf(ist'i Faney Uoolsjuwl Bpaeialtiea, Im¬
port' rs of Tooth Brnsbea, Hair Brushes, Per-

ax.
Agents teer John Lucss _ Co.'s Tinted

Palate, Mamrv'l 1 iijuid Colors and
Divot's J.end anel Zinc Paints.
Goods e-h-ppfd the d*y order is received

Quot tel- ramlsbad by return mail. Cor-
-e'.H-lted._

OTTERBURN
Lithia and Magnesia Springs
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Liver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to its great merit.

rlANK WARFIELD, Druggist
3uw?-*or to WABFIELD A HALL

PH0J.EH4 SOLE AGENT.
HW Crmmr V»l»f»T -.nf) TMnr» Sti»_.r

FINANCIAL..
Gauhnhi: L. BOOTBI J M. B. Ha

D1KT. J I Vic* Presideut.
G>0. E. Wahi 11.1:1, Cahuek.

First National Bank,
AXSXAKDBU, YAi

Designated Depository ot the
United states.

CAPITAL . 1100,001
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFrrs .... $175,000

Dirleton:
o. L. bootWE, M. B. HARLOW
C.. P. WARPIKLD, J. f>. MOIR.
WALTER ROBERTS', B. BAISKTjB.
rrui_l>i Attention -riven to all Duxmeas, m<

oJndinK >Jollections throughout tba Unit*-)
*HstM tnA K-irnt«».

ESTABLISHED 1852.

BURKE & HERBERT,
Bankers.

Modernly eqoipped for banking in its vari
ou< br*'
HepoMts received subject to check at sight

OolleSOtioDl ir;iile un all prints.
High-grade investment securities bought

anel ¦
Letters cf Credit atd Foreign Exchange

junii>lieil.
Saff 's for rent.
A Saving*. De|e<irtnient io which interest is

allow*! on depo.it*.

Do You Know
Who does your Laundry Work?

Numerous people hand their
package to anyone calling for
Laundry.
Let the BANNER ca'l for it,
thus insuring its prompt return.
Watch for *'Ihe BANNER"
wagon.

Drop us a postal or phone.
Kell 203.we'll call.

Banner Steam Laundry
909 Oronoco Street.

.v23 1m_
J. & H. AITCHISON,

Machinists and Engineers.

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineers and Machinists

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe FitmiRe, Valves, Ftc

o-o-0

Blacksmithing and Repair¬
ing Promply Executed.

The Wagons We Sell
Are strictly first class in every
particular. Experience has taught
us that to pay a few dollars more
and get the BEST is the most
economical way to supply our
needs, and wc are not different
from other folk; then when you
huy a wagr>n why not get the
hest? Our Weber Farm Wagons
can't be beat. They are strictly
guaranteed, as is also every kind
of farming implements we handle

HYERS BROTHERS
115 North Pitt Street.

RICHARD H. WATTLES
MANCFACTUKKH OK

FERTILIZERS
J Offick and Stokes: 116-117 N. Royal St.
' Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agri

cultural Implements, Vehicles
Harness, Field and Garden Seeds.
WABKHOrSKS, ¦WWI WM! HTRKKT, OH

LINK OF HOCTHKKN KAU.WAY.

AJso Grain, Hay, Strawand
All Kinds of Mill Feed
Will always keep In stock tbe highest grade

of thew articlea._nov5 ly

0. W. HarvKY, jr., j D. C. Richardson
Pres't Treas. Secretary,

-THK-

Bryant FertilizerCompan}
Manufacturer* of

fKRTILIZERS, FERTILIZING MATE.
RTAL8, PURE RAW BONE AND
FINE GROUND NOVA SCOTIA

LAND PLA8TKB.
Office: Rorke aud Herbert's bhnk building,
Factory and Wharf: Foot of i>nat tu.,

Alexandria. Va

John P. Robinson, Gao. S. Frknch,
President. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer aod
Chemical Company.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma¬
terials & Sulphuric Acid.

Ask -onr dealer for tbe Alexandria Fer¬
tilizer & Chemical Co.'s Products.
Capacity: so,ooo tons per annum.

Princess Street and Potomac River Wharf,!
Alexandria. Virginia.

General Insurance Agent}
LAURENCE STABLER*

Roon No. 4, Burke ft Herbert Bldf
The companies represented in this offlu.

hare assets of oyer $100,000,000, Arnon)
others are :

Hartford Fire Insurance Ce.
Liverpool A London A Qltbt.

/Etna Insurance Co.
Northern Aasurance Co.

Springfield Fire A Marine.
Prompt attention given to adjustment o

iosaes aud all matters connected with insnr
IA** ev>t1»1 T

STEAMERS.
POT6MAC & CHESAPEAKE
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 17, 1909.
Steamer" Leave Alexandria

8UKDAY.T' ESDAY snd THURSDAY
at .*¦ M) a. m. foi landings from Somer et
Beach to V> iris, including Poseys, Brents
and Upper Machodoc Creek landings. Sun-
'¦ay trip to Nomini Creek landing!* in adii-
tion to above.
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY at 5..W

p. m. for landings as far as El GEWATEK
and PARHAM- POINT, including the Up¬
per Machodic Creek, Wicomico river land,
ing* and those in Noniiui Creek.
SATURDAY at 8 30 a.m. for landings ss far

as NOMINI. including Wicomico river land¬
ings.
Steamer Estelle Randall Tuesday an1

Thursday as far as Smith's; other dsys, ex¬

cept Saturday and Sunday ss far as Grinders
Schedule subject to tide and weather and tn

change without notice.
REARDON <fe GRIMES, Agents.

Cameron Street Wharf.
Call phone 60._j_l___

MARYLAND, DELAWARE AND VIR
GINIA RAILWAY COMPANY.

SPRING SCHEDULE.
Steamers os* This lina Leave alu andris

on and after May 15,1909,
Every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and

SATURDAY at 4:80 p. m.
FOB BALTIMORE AND ALL THI

USUAL RIVER LANDING8,
Cuisine and appointments unexcelled.
Freight for Baltimore, Philadelphia rot-

New York solicited and handled with cara,
Through rates and bills of lading issued.
Single fare to Baltimore, $2,60; round tri-,

13.50. -taterooms. one way. $1.50. Meals, 6Cc.
REARDON A GRIMES, Agents,

Foot of Cameron street.

"Madras"
THE POPULAR

Twenty Five Cent Box Paper
Cannot be equal¬
ed at the price.

F.S. Dyson& Bro,
508 King Street. *£*\

_.

FR'DAY EVENING AUG. 20,1909.

FUNERAL OF BOW KUM.
Little Biw Kum, ihe Chinese belle,

who wis stabbed to death on Mott tint*
io New York, wai buried yesterday,
and though she was a "slave" girl, ber
funeral wis not devoid of the honors
the Chinese pay their dead.

Nothing tbat could make ber j mrney
ti tbe land ol flowers and bapptofts
pleasant was Isckiog. Io ber coffin
dainty edibles to sustain ber on ber

journey; cards with which to while away
the time were laid beneath tbe food, and
a comb, brosb and a mirror also were

enclosed tbat she might present herself
nicely at tbe heavenly gate.
The On Leong Tong, to which the

girl's master, Chlo Leo, belongs, buried
her. No priest wai there to start little
Bim Kom on her journey. Tbe nearest

approach to ceremony was tbe action ol
Coin Leo. He stood over the coffin
looking at the girl be had loved and
suddenly broke Jown.
"My poor Biw Kum," be cried. "I

loved her well."
From tbe hair of tbe dead pirl he took

a comb. B-eaking it, h.- laid the frag¬
ment on the c. ffio. That was to keep
bad lock from ber and be: friends. Tb?r,
saying a silent prayer, he burned a pat*
gent joss stick.
Hr tomb-tone will bear the simple

ins ription: "Biw Kum," with the
oate of her assassination."

AUTOilOBiLISTS KILLED.
Two lives wen lost and two records

broken during the inauguration of the
1 in»nap ii» -no'or speedway yesterday.
Will'ain A. Bjorque, driver of the Knrx

cir in the 250 mlle rae?, aod Hairy
H .ej-ur, his merchanted), were killed
in be fi nzied carnival ol speed.

Rame) Oldfield, driving a high-pow*
ere R r. coveted a mile in 43 1-10
seconds, breaking De Paima's mark of
Til ste "ju-, and L uis Chevrolet, io *

Buick, negotiated 10 miles in the mar-

velou* time 010:12. Bithof these are

new American track marks.
Lobe rt Burmao, in a Ii lick car, won

the 250-mile race, the feature of tbe

diy, and the contest which coat Bou q ie

snd Holcomb their lives. Tbe winner's
time was 4:38 57 4 Hi.slow becsnte ol

tbe many accident- that marred tbe
race. Tbe S.od lard-Divtnn (Jlemenu)
was second, in 4:46:01 810 au I the N«
Honal (Meir.) finished third, in 4:52:39 7-
10 Ano ber National, witb Ki c .id al
the wheel, wai the only other esr if
10 s'artern %* fi ''*K 'ht loog grind,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Trains leave Unlcn Station Alexei drl

In Effect August 8 h, 1909,
N. B.Following sonedole ngaree publish:

only as information, and are not guarantee-:
7:47 A. M..Daily Local between Washirif

ton and Danville.
8:47 A. M.-Daily-Local for Harrisor

burg, and way stations.
9.17 A. M.-Daily-U. S. Fast Kail. Stot

only for passengers for points south at vhio
scheduled to stop. Firs'class coaches, sleef
ers to Birmingham and drawing-room sleet
ers fo New Orleans. Dininp oar servic*

1.17 p m..Week Days.Local for War¬
renton He,| Strasburg Juncii( ii.

4:27 P. M. Daily.Birmingham speri\l.
Sleeping oars between New York, Augusta,
Aiken ano Jacksonville. Sleeper to Birming¬
ham Through flrit-"la s coiches between
Washington and Jacksonville. Dining car
service. Tourist t California tri-weekly.
4:32 P. M..Week Days-Looa! for Har-

rlsonbnrg and way sutlons on Msn.M
branch.

6:12 P. M..Dally.Local for Warrento
and Charlottesville.

10:27 P. M.-Daily-Washington and Cha
tanooga Limited (via Lynchburg). Fin
class coach and sleeping cars to Roer-ok
Knoxville and Chattanooga. HI" per to New
Orleans, Wu- ington to Roanoke. Dininp
car service.

11-02 P. M.-Dai;; -New YorV-, Atlanta
and i-e- Orleans limited. All Pullman
train, cl> b and observation cars to New Or
leans. Site, ers to Asheville, Atlanta an-
New Orleans Sleeper to Charlotte, Dinint
car servica.

4:27 A M..Daily.Memphis special.
T| rough sleepers snd caches for Roanoke,
Knoxville, Nathvi le, Chattanooga an 1 Mem¬
phis. Dining ear wnriee, Washington
sleeper open Ir.OO I'. M.
Tnrougn trains from the South arrive at A
exandria 6:13 acd 6:?3 ano 10:23 A. ll.
3.18, 8:13, 10:?8 snd 11.68 P. M. daily. Har*
risonburi 11:28 A. M. week days n-d 9:U
P. M.daih From Charlottesville9 S8 A. M

TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRANCH.
Leave Alexandria (W. AO. Station, week

diiysat*:J2A. M. an! 1:40 snd 4:28 P. M.
i r Blnemont; 6:35 P. M. weak days for
I*?e*burg; 5:15 P. M. daily^for Bluemont
and 9:02 and 9:22 A.M .local,on Sunday, onlj
fer Blnemont.
For detailed schedule figures, tickets, Pull

man reservation, etc., r.pnly to
WILLIAM G. LEMEW.e Unon Ticki

Agent, Alexandria, Va, !
C. H. ACKERT, Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr
8. H. HARDWICK, Pass. Traf. Mgr.
W. H.TAYLOE.Oen. Passenger Agent
L. 8. BROWN, General Agent.

_Waahington, D. C,

Washington Southern Rj
Schedule In efiect Jan. 4th, 1909.

Trains leave Union Station for Waahingtoi
and points north at 8 02, 8 23 and 8 33 a. m.,
12 el, 230,807,818, and 1183 p. m., week
days.
Sundays-* 23 and 833 a. m., 12 01, 807.

8 18 an-- 1133 p. m.
For Fredericksburg, Richmond and pointi

south st 4 22, 4 37, 9 22 and ll 32 a. m., 4:02
517 (local), and 7 52 p, m.. week days,
Sundays.4 37, 7 1\ and 9 22 a. m. 4 OS

617 (local), and; 52 p. m.
Accommodation for Fredericksburg at 9 X

a. m. week daya.
Notb :.Time of arrivals and departure

and connections not guaranteed.
W. P. TAYLOR.
_

Washington,Alexandria 6
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In effect May 1, 1909.
LIAVI ALRXANDEIA,

For Washington, from corner Prince ai fl
Royal street*, week days, at 5 40, 6 06, 6 ii,
830, 6 40,6 55,7 06,715,730, 740,7 60,8(0,
8 15, 8 25, 8 35, 8 60, 9 10, 9 30, 9 f0,
10 10,10 30, 10 60, ll 10, ll 26, ll 30, ll f0 a,
m., 12 10, 12 25, 12 30,12 50, l 10, 1 26, 1 30,
1 60, 2 10, 2 26, 2 30, 2 60,3 06, 3 25, 3 35, 3 60
4 le 425, 4 30,4 40, 455,6 10, 6 25, 5 35,5 50,
6 ¦..",6 30, 6 30, 6 45, 7 00, 715, 7 25, 8 00,
8 31,9 00,9 30,10 00,1030, ll 10 and 1166
p. m,
Sundays.7 00,7 35,8 10,8 20,8 40, 9 00,9 20.

9 40, 100 , 10 20, 1040, 1100. ll 20 and ll *K
i. m., 12 00, 12 20, 12 40, 1 "0, 1 20, 1 40, 2 00
2 20,2 40,3 00,3 20, 3 40,4 00,4 20,4 40,5 00
5 30,5 40, 6 00, 6 20, 6 40, 7 00, 7 30, 7 40, 8 00
130, 900, 930,1000, 10 V, and ll 10 p. a,

FOB MOUNT VERNON.

Leave Alexandria for Mount Vernon, week
lays, 5 45, 666, 7 56,851, 10 36, ll 26. a. ra..
12 25, 1 25, 2 _5, 330, 4 40, 6 85, 6 30, 7 35,
i 10, 9 50, 10 50 ute ll 50 p. m.
Saoday*.7 00, 8 90, 930, 10 30, ll 30 a. m.,

12 30, 1 30. 2 30, 3 30, 430, 630, 630, 730
j 46 and in 16 p. m.

BCHKDULB VOE ALEXANDRIA CATY CAB,
NORTHBOUND,

Leave Ferry Wharf 8 16, 8 41, 9 10, 9 60,
10 25, ll 00, ll 35 a. m.; 12 30, 1 05, I 35,
2 05, 2 45, 3 30, 4 06, 4 35, 5 05, 5 45, 6 30,
7 06, 7 45, 8 £5, 9 00. 9 40 p. rc.

SOUTHBOUND.
Leave Spring Park 8 06, 8 30. 8 55, 9 35,

10 10, 10 46, ll 30 a. m.; 12 15, 12 50
1 30, 1 60. 2 30, 8 15, 3 60. 4 20, 4 60, 6 30
6 06, « 60, 7 25. 8 10. 8 45, 9 26, 10 00 p. m

COMMONWEALTH OP VIRGINIA,
Office Clerk of House of Delegates.

Proposed amendments to tho Constitution of Virginia, agreed to at sea-

'i the General A.-seiubl>, 1108, and published in pursuance of section
I'Jd of the Constitution and Act approved February i, 1908;

JOINT RESOLUTION proposing an amendment of section 110 of the
Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing raid amendment
and certifying the same to thc next session of the general assembly,

1. Resolved, bj the senate and house of delegates (a majority of the
members elected to each of the two houses agreeing thereto), that the

following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia be, and is hereby pro¬
posed, ind1 ia hereby referred to the genera] menbly at its rirst regular
session held after the next general election of members of the house of

delegates for its concurrence, in conformity with the provisions of section
one hundred and ninety-six of said Constitution, namely; strike out from

Um Constitution section one hundred and ten. which is in the following
words:

Sec. 110. There shall be elected by the qualified voters of each county,
ono county treasurer, who shall not be elected or serve for more than two

tithe terms, nor act as deputy of his immediate successor; one

sheriff, one attorney for the Commonwealth, and one county clerk, who
shall be the clerk of the circuit court. There shall be elected or appointed,
for four years, as the general assembly may provide, commissioners of the

revenue, for each county, the number, duties and compensation of whom
shall be prescribed by law; but should such commissioners of the revenue

be chosen by election by the people then they shall be ineligible for re¬

election to the office for the next succeeding term.
There shall be appointed, for each county, In such manner as may be

provided by law, one superintendent of the poor, and one county surveyor.
And insert in lieu thereof the following:
5110. There shall be elected by the qualified voters of each county,

one county treasurer, one sheriff, one attorney for the Commonwealth, and
one county clerk who shall ba the clerk of the circuit court. There shall
be elected by the qualified voters of each county for four years, commis¬
sioners of the revenue, for each county, the number, duties and compen¬
sation of whom shall be prescribed by law.

There shall he appointed for each county, In such manner as may

be provided by law, one superintendent of the poor, and one county sur¬

veyor.
JOINT RESOLUTION proposing amendments to sections 119 and 120

of article .8 of the Cormtitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing
said amendments and certifying the same to the next general assembly.

Resolved by the senate and house of delegates (a majority of the
members elected to each house agreeing), That the following amendments
to the Constitution of Virginia he, and the same are hereby proposed, and
referred to the general assembly to be chosen at the next general election
of senators and members of the nouse of delegates for Its concurrence, In

conformity with ihe provisions of section one hundred and ninety-six of

ai tide fifteen of said Constitution, namely:
Strike out from the Constitution of Virginia section one hundred and

nineteen and one hundred and twenty which are In tbe following words:
See ;ion 1 If. In every city, so long as it has a corporation court, or a

separate < inuit court, there shall be elected for a term of four years by
the qualified voters of such city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who

shall also, In those cities having a separate circuit court, be the attorney
for the Commonwealth, for such circuit court.

In every city there Ehall be elected, or appointed, for a term of four

years, in a manner to be provided by law, one commissioner of revenue,

wilone duties and compensation shall be prescribed by law, but should he

be elected by the people, he shall be ineligible for re-election to the office

for the ncjxt succeeding term.
Section' 120. In every city there shall be elected by the qualified voters

thereof one* city treasurer, for a term of four years, but he shall not be

eligible for more than two consecutive terms, nor act ar deputy for his

Immediate successor, one city sergeant, for a term of four years, whose

dnttea shall be prescribed by law; and a mayor, for a term of four years,
who shall be the chief executive officer of such city. All city and

town ofTinjrs, whose election or appointment is not provided for by this

ConstitnUen, ?hall be elected by the electors of such cities and towns, or

of some division thereof, or appointed by such authorities thereof as the

general aisembly shall designate.
The flavor shall sec that the duties of the various city officers, mem¬

bers of the police and fire departments, whether elected or appointed, in

and for s|ich city, are faithfully performed. He shall have power to in-

resUC-te~lbelr acts, have access to all books and documents in their of-

may examine them and their subordinates on oath. The evi-

given by persons so examined shall not be used against them In

any criminal proceedings. He shall also have power to suspend such of¬

ficers mn' the members of the police and fire departments, and to remove

such officers, and also such members of said departments when authorized
by the gfneral assembly, for misconduct In office or neglect of dtitv, to be

specified in the ot der of suspension or removal, but no such removal shall

li" made without reasonable notice to the officer complained of. and an

opportunity afforded to be heard in person, or by counsel and to present

teeth.0_| in hil defence. From such order of suspension or removal, the

city offlrjr so suspended or removed shall have an appeal of right to the

corporation court, or. If there be no sn''h court, to the circuit court, of

such city, in which court the case shall be heard de novo by the Judge
thereof, whose decision shall be final. He shall have all other powers and

duties which may be conferred and imposed upon him by general laws.

And insert in lieu thereof the following:
See tion mi. in every city, so long as lt has a corporation court, or a

separate circuit court, thc-e shall be elected for a term of four years by
tbe iiuallfled voters of swh city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who

shall also, In those cities having a separate circuit court, be the attorney
for the Commonwealth, for such circuit court.

In every city there shall be elected for a term of four years. In a

manner to be provided by law, ene commissioner of revenue, whose duties
and compensation shall be prescribed by law.

Bection 120. In every city there shall be elected by the qualified voters
thereof one city treasurer, for a term of four years, ono city sergeant, for

a term of four years, whose duties shall be prescribed by law; and a

mayor, for a term of foin years, who shall be the chief executive officer

Of sueb city. All city and town officers, whose election or appointment is

not provided fer by this Constitution, shall be elected by the electors of

¦neb cities and towns, or of some division thereof, or appointed by such
authorities thereof as tho general assembly shall designate.

The mayor shall see that the duties of the various city officers, mem¬

bers of the police and fire departments, whether elected or appointed, in

and for such city, are faithfully performed. He shall have power to in¬

vestigate their acts, have access to all books and documents In their offices,

and may examine them and their subordinates on oath. The evidence

given by persons so examined shall not be used against them in any erimi-

n?l proceedings. He shall also have power to suspend such officers and

re members of the police and fire departments, and to remove such offi¬

cers, and also such members of said departments when authorized by
the general assembly, for misconduct in offUM Ol lOglect or duty, to be

specified In the order of suspension or removal; but no such removal shall
be made without reasonable notice to the officer complained of. and an

opportunity afforded him to be heard lu person, or by counsel, and to pre¬

sent testimony in his defence. Prom such order of suspension or removal,
tho city officer bo suspended or removed shall have an appeal of riRht to

the corporation court, or, If there be no such court, to the circuit court

of such city, lr. which court the case shall be heard de novo by the judge
thereof, whose decision shall be final. Ho shall have all the other

powers and duties which may be conferred and Imposed upon him by gen¬
eral laws.

JOINT RESOLUTION proposing an amendment to section 4c, article
4, of the Constitution of Virginia.

Resolved, by the house of delegates, the senate concurring (;« major¬
ity of the members elected to each house agreeing thereto), That the
following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia be, and the same ls

??MMMMvMMMMMMvvvMvvvvMH
1MIMI! UTMUL lill

Corner King and Royal Street.. Capital $100,000 o
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Places at your disposal every facility>nd service offered
by any Conservative Bank.

Considerate conservatism in banking is to care for many
? interests.
? We are prepared to properly care for yours.
? The Board of Directors of the Alexandria National Bank :

*¦ Judge C. E. Nicol, President. W.B. Smoot, Vice President
? John A. Marsh&ll. Vioe Preddemt, 8. Rnssell Smith, Vice President,
? T. C. Smith, Ceshler. C. C. Carlin.
,T W. A. Snoot, Jr. A. H. Rector.
* W. A. Smoot. P. F. Gorman.'
? E. L. Cockrell. Edward G. Portaer.

? Invite your accounts, whether large or small,
\ both in the Commercialand Savings Department *.

? with the assurance of careful attention. ?

Customers in our Savings Department are requested to ?
bring in their books and have intered due April 1st en- ?

L tered. We want your account whether it is.large or small. ?

?M<r»»»MMMvMwMwMMMM»MMM
Quality Established Our Reputation.

RAMMEL CAFE
New Hotel Rammel

126-130 NORTH iROYAL STREET.-
Soft Shell Crabs Steamed Hard Crabs
De)icious]Peviled Crabs Little Neck Clams

Both Phones.

heffbv, urafKuiri tnitttttmi ta the gtB«f«l 'Mnmhiy ti he t.<M«ti it
Mit general «lectlon of m*m»>cM of the house of delegates for Ita
:ii.n '. In conformity with the provisions of section one hundred and

ninety-six of article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:
. Strike out from the Constitution of Virginia section forty-six of article

four, whirh is in the following words:
¦action 46. The general assembly shall meet once in two years, on the

second Wednesday in January next sm reeding tho election of the members

of the house of delegates, and not oftener unless convened in the manner

proscribed by this Constitution. No session of the general assembly, after

tin- first under this Constitution, shall continue longer than sixty days;
but with the concurrence of three-fifths of the members elected to each
house, the session may be extended for a period not exceeding thirty days.
Except for the first session held under this Constitution, members shall
be allowed a ealar> for not exceeding sixty days at any regular session.
and for not exceeding thirty days at any extra session. Neither house
shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn to another place nor for

more than three days. A majority of the members elected to each house
shall constitute a quorum to do business, but a smaller number may ad¬

journ from day to day, and shall have power to compel the attendance
of members in such manner and under such penalty as each house may
prescribe.

And insert in lieu thereof the following: v I
Section 46. The general assembly shall meet once In two year* on tho

second Wednesday in January next succeeding the election of the members
of the house of delegates and not oftener unless convened In tho manner

prescribed by the Constitution. No session of the general assembly shall
continue longer than ninety days, except that with the concurrence of

three-fifths of the members elected to each house the session may bo

extended for a period not excedlng thirty days. Neither house shall, w th-

out the consent of the other, adjourn to another place, nor for more than

three days. A majority of the members elected to each house shall con¬

stitute a quorum to do business, but a smaller number may adjourn from

day to day and shall have power to compel the attendance of members in

such manner and under such penalty as each house may prescribe.
JOINT RESOLUTION proposing amendment to section 50 of article

4 of the Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing said amend¬
ment, and certifying the same to the next general assembly. *

Approved March 12, 190S. V

1. Resolved by the house of delegates, the senate concurring (a ma¬

jority of the members elected to eat h house agreeing thereto). That tho
following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia be, and thc same 1b

hereby, proposed and referred to the general assembly to be chosen at the
11. x r general election of members of the house of delegates for its eon*

eurronce, in conformity with the provisions of section fifty of article four
of said Constitution, namely: |

Strike out from the Constitution of Virginia, section fifty, article four,
which is in the following words:

Section 50. No law shall be enacted except by bill. A bill may origi¬
nate in either house, to be approved or rejected by the other, or may ba

amended by either, with the concurrence of the other.
No bill shall become a law unless prior to its passage it has been.

(a) Referred to a committee of each house, considered by such com¬

mittee in session, and reported; .

(b) Printed by the house in which it originated, prior to its passage
therein;

(c) Read at length on three different calendar days in each bonne;
and unless.

(d) A yea and nay vote has been taken tn each house upon i;s final
passage, the names of tho members voting for and against entered on the

journal, and a majority of those voting, which shall include at least two-

fifths of the members elected lo each house, recorded in the affirmative.
And only in tbe manner required In subdivision Ol) of this section

shall an amendment to a bill by one house be concurred in by the oilier,
or a conference report be adopted by either house, or either house dis¬

charge a committee from the consideration of a bill and consider the same

as if reported: provided, that the printing and reading, or either, re¬

quired in sub-divisions (b) and (e) of this section, may be dispensed with
In a Dill to codify the laws of the State, and in any case of emergent >',

by a vote of four-fifths of the members voting in each house taken by ibo

varna and nays, tho names of the members voting for and against, en

on the journal: provided further, that no bill which creates or estab¬
lished a new office, or which creates, continues or revives a debt or charge
or makes, continues or revives any appropriation of public or tru-t money
or property, or releases, or discharges, or commutes any claim or demand of

.'ato, or which Imposes, continues or revives a tax. shall be pi
by the affirmative vote of the majority of all the members <¦!.

to each house, the vote to be by the yeas and nays, and the names of fie

members voting for and against, entered on the journal. Every law im¬

posing, continuing or reviving a tax shall specifically state such tax

no law shall be construed as so stating such tax. which requires a

ance to any other law or any other tax. The pree'-Hrisr officer of each houce

shall, in the presence of the house over which he presides, sign every bill
which has boon passed by both houses and duly enrolled. Immediately
before this is done, all other business being suspended, the title of the

bill shall be publicly read. The fact of the signing shaU be entered on

the journal. y
¦*"

And insert in lieu thereof the following:
Section 50. No law shall be enacted except by bill. A bill may origi¬

nate In either house to be aoproved or rejected by the other, or may bo
?mended by either, with the concurrence of the other.

No bill shall become a law unless prior to its passage lt has boon-
fa) Referred to a committee of each house, considered by surh com¬

mittee in session, and reported:
(b) Printed by the house In which it originated prior to its passage

therein;
(c) Read by title on throe different calendar days in each house ami

read at length at least once In each house; and unless
Ol) A yoa and nay vote has been taken In each house nppn its final

passage, the names of the members voting for and against, entered OB

tho journal, and a majority of those voting, which shall Include al
least two-fifths of the members elected to e?/_ house, recorded In tho
affirmative.

-* And only in the manner required In sub-division "d" of this section
shall an amendment to a bill by one house lie concurred In by the oth^r,
or a conference report be adopted by either house, or either house dis¬
charge a comm'Uee from the consideration of a bill and consider the

;is if reported; provided, that, the printing and reading, or either,
required In sub-divisions "b" and "c" of this section, may be dispensed
with in a bill to codify the laws of the State, and in any casu of omi r-

geaey, bj j vote of four-fifths of tho members voting in each hons--, taken
uv the yeas and nays, the names of the members voting for and against
(Uttered on tho Journal; provided further, that no bill which creates ot

tnbllshes a new office, cr which creates, continues, or revives a debt or

charge, or makes, continues, or revives any appropriation of public or trust

money or property, or releases or discharges, or commutes any claim or

demand of the State, or which impost's, continues, or revives a tax, shall

bo passed, except by the affirmative vote of tho majority of all tho mem-

bers elected to each houso, the vote to be by the yeas and nays, and

names of the members voting for and against entered on tho journal.
fErery law Imposing, continuing, or reviving a tax shall specifically
Such tax, and no law shall bo construed as so stating such tax which rai

quires a reference to any other law or any other tax. The presiding officer

of each house shall, In the presence of the house over which ho presides,
sign every bill which has been passed by both houses anil duly enrolled,
Immediately beforo this is done, all other business being suspended,
the title of the bill shall be publicly read. The fact of the signing shall bo

entered on the journal. .

. I hereby certify that the foregoing are true copies of amendments
proposed to the Constitution and agreed to by tho General Assembly ot
Virginia, t^sslon 1908, and tho same aro published In pursuance nf
tion 106 of tho Constitution aid Act of the General Assembly, approve4
Februarv 3, 180i f

»\ \^av. . _/ WO. W. WILLIAMS. \*

-**.»*. Cleric House of Delegates of Virginia.

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA; VIRGINIA.

.-thorized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,000,000.00 _$300,000.00

"^IrectorsT
C. J. Rtxey, John L? Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon, C. C. Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, Ht_ry Baader, George S. French, J. K. M Norton

We act aa Executor, Administrator snd Trustee. Issue Fidel
tty, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounts.
We solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individ¬
uals, and promise liberal treatment consistent with sound banking
methods.

JJKOOEBIEK^
W. A. JOHNSON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GBOCERS
3_N_BAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Dealers la
ALL KINDS OF LIQUOB8,

Hire on hand Gibson's XX, XXX, XXX2
md Pura Old Bye, Old Cabinet and Mono
pam Whiakiea.- alto Baker'* and Thompson'l
Pam Bte Whiiiie*, to which they invite th*

attention of the trade.
Orders from the ooontry for merohaadiai

«iu_i receive prompt attention.
3o_dgn_enta of Floor, Grain and Ccrantrj
Produce Klieited, for which (hey gnarante*
he higheat market prices andprorrpt retnrni
N. K corner Oarr-ei-op and Boral 8t~»eta.

JOHN AHERN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCRB

At' D_J«n la
FUSE WINES AND LIQUORS,

Chantry Prod noe received daily. Ou stock
et" P_i_ and Fancy Groceri** .mbraoee every

thins to be had in thia linc.
Wa hold Largely in United State* bond-c
wara-cuae and carry In itoc_ Tariooa brand*

of the beet
PUBE PYE AND MALT WHISKIES

nada. Have aiao in atora superior grade* ol
Foreign and American

WINES. ALEST BROWN STOUT, te.
^*_U_*Wio_ G_»n_t«**d aa to Price tat

Quality.-**
Gora*- Prince and Commero* Street*.

BUILDING MATEBIALS.
"^[ESTABUSHED U-2.J

HENRY K. FIELD & GO.
Sn-o***oni to

JOSIAH H. D. SMOOT.
Lamber and Mill Work

OF ALL KINDS.
Lime, Cement and Plaster
Office tad Yard 115 N. Union ttrttk

Factory No. Ill N. Lee rtraet,
JMhMfrUl DeliTerad FREE in tb* city,

SMOOT & CO
(Saoeoowr to J. Rooter Snoot A Oe.)

STEAM FLOORUe
MD PL_IW0 ML.
Manufacturer* c«

DOOK AND WINDOW FRAMES, MOULD
ING6, Ac.

DEALERS IN LUMBER, -JHINGLES,
LATHS. NAILS. LIME, _CALCINED PLASTER a_d CEMENT

No. 25 north Union rtraet,
Alexandria, Va.

Limber DeMverad fra* in th* city.
Increased itrm* th, appetite md blood tap

nlv follow the nie of LEADBEATER-
BEEF, IRON and WINS, ** a bottle.


